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SALICYLIC ACID FOR BEE STINOS.
Aýlthough salicylic acid, from having been too highly extolled,

S fallen'soniewhat into disfavor, there can be no (loubt that it
's Useful in the case of bee stings. An Austrian paper recomn-
r'enlds the following treatment: First, to remove the sting as
qUiekly as possiffle wvith a forceps or by scratching with a fluger,
but neyer between the thumb and foreflig(er, because this
s8queezes more of the poison into the wound. Nkext squeeze the
would ulitil a drop of blood cornes out, and rub the place as
large as a dollar with an aquieous or dilute alcohiolic solution of
8ahcYlic acid. The effect is stili better by injecting, the salicylic

cid ito the»wound with the hypodermic syringe. After thîs
th' spOt i5 p)ainteîl with collodion to keep out the air. A stiîg
treated thus causes littie or no pain, slight inflammation and
SWllinig, and is not followod hy nettie-fever or lameness in the
'lO8t sensitive and nervons individuals.

»antal:u and y1ulifflit.

URINAL SETTINO -WORK I "ýTRINITY BUILDING,-
NEW YORK.

a
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Those of our readers who have followecl the several descriptions
of the plumbing work in «ITrinity B~uilding," will rerneniber
that we spoke of the urinaIs as beinig rather peculiar in tiîeiri
'etting. On eacli floor thero are two uirinais, situated at the end
of a range of tîmree or four closes. Our sketch was taken after
thle Pipes were ail in, but before the flooring was down. One of
the urinais only is shown in place. They are wasted by 2-inch
lead Pipes. Under each is an Adee trap, with an ordinary S-
trap lOwer down. That each fixture sliould have its own trap
18 es8ential, and, for the sake of convenience, they are put on
the sar in u f pipe, and waste into the soul pipe throughi the
saie~hub. This waste pipe, cousequently, hias two air spaces

te lrs the traps. Now, if a discliarge of water is made into
t'eiî b trap, the air in the pipe between that and the next trap

Wl eforced out, and either escape backward past the inflowing
'feater, or be driven forward out of the next trap and fixture or
'lown into the sewer. The latter rarely happens, but forcing of
air Olit at the other fixture is common, unless sonie mreasures are
taken to prevent it. lu this case the waste pipe is branclîed
Swcem each of the IV-traps and below the lower one with U-

inhbranches, which, are taken into one line sud taken into a
hb ci] the vertical air pipe which. stands in thîe corner. It will
be Iioticed that this pipe, which is 3-incli, tapers at the bond at

the bottom, and is taken off in a horizontal direction toward the
left. This lino is the ventilating pipe frorn the water-closets,
aud, being on the ground floor, the pipe ends without going
lOWOr.

This branching of the ventilating pipe .s gives the freest vent
toteair, and at the same time, by conuecting with the pipe
el the fixture, prevents any danger trom pressure in the pipes
elwthe traps.

0Sofierin little or no pressure can be discovered in sevýers and
4.Pipes inNew York. lu Trinity Building, however, dnringthue Pa.st wiuter wo observed on several occasions a considerable

Pressure. The infiow of air from a 4-inch pipe was like a basat ;
11ndeed, it was so strong as ta extinguish a large gas tiame when
held fairly over it, and cause it ta roar loudly when held at the
edge Of the pipe. Wo searched for our syphon gauge in order ta
r'llaire this pressure, but found that in a recent moving it had
been broken, and so were unable ta gave the exact figures in re-
gard to it.

There is more necessity to provide for the perfect ventilation of
the sanaller fixtures sud the pipes noar basins, urinais and water-
clOSet8 than is generally und7erstood. Those portions of the pipe
iieXt the fixtures are the most foui The waste pipe of a urinal

u113.lll 80 lined with filtb for the flrst 18 inches that few men
not "Pcstr ta such tlùngs can stand by when it is opened.
'tibePorae.s necessary, thon, to allow as mucli ventilation as pas.

"b'at these points.
SAt the front of the engraving there is a 2-inch iron wvaste pipe
0 11, Which enters the main soul pipe on the right hy m,'ans of

,Y*0 {alch. Several branches are taken from thîs pipe, one of
15 ch in iran, bonds around îînto the right-hand corner. This
" he air or velntilating pipe, wbhich leads to the 3-inch air pipe

8o in the corner. This branch. of the soul pipe is iutended to
uat the salles under the water-closets sud thîe marbie slab umîdor

the d rilials. Its trap, it will be seen, is of cast iron sud hias a
plate. The dàily washing of the marble wil, always insure

supply of water in it. The lead branch toward the left is for
lie safes under the urinal.

The use of lead against the wall is permissible, because the
)ipes are so placed that they will be out of the reach of vermnin.
leneath the floor, however, as little as possible was used.

Ail of the floors in this building are now completed, aud the
ob is considlered very satisfactory. Mr.W. S. Clarke, the plumber,
abored under great disadvantages i n baving to complete one
loor at a time, in order to reduce the inconvenience to the
iccupants as much as possible. He was obliged to begin at the
iliper floor and go downward. This method of workimg caused
ielay, and made it often necessary to dispose pipes in unusual
)ositions.

IMPROVED WATER METER.
(Sec ,ccxtpage.)

There is no question of more vital importance to a city than
;liat of its water supply. What at first seemed like a plentiful
upply in mauy of our large cities hias proved inadequate when
lhe iucreasing wa.ste lias renîained unchecked, but when this

waste is checked by registering the amount of water used by
-neans of efficient meters, the original estimates were found
ample. This proved to be the case in this city, for according to
the report of the Commissioner of Public Works in 1880, the
supply whicb ten years ago was required for a population of
842P000, by the introduction of wator meters is made to suffice,
for a population of 1,280,000.

The city of Brooklyn, whicb, during the last season, almost
suffered a water panic, would have been enabled to distribute a
plentifful supply of water and to arrest waste if a good water
meter bad been adopted. Iu fact, the universal adoption of an

efficient meter, to be used as a part-of the water supply system, is
the only means of insuring economy in the use of water.

We give herewvith an engraving of a meter, wbich, according
to the reports of the New York and Chicago Water Commis-
sioners, lias proved very satisfactory. The followiugr tabulated
statenient of the test at Chicago indicates very accurate registra-
tion :

2 Reniarks.

229-60 10 10-3 295 Discharging through 1 inch nozzle.
237-60 10 10-4 30-5 i
2552-60 10 10 5 29-5 d. i .
318-60 10 10-3 30*5 dà
918-60 10 10 3 29-5 di d d

The meter is shown in Fig. 1 with one of its heads and the
cover of the recording mechanism removed, showing the inside of
the cylinder and valve chamber with the piston and valves in
position. Fig. 2 is a detail view of the piston, and Figs. 3 and
4 are, respectively, auxiliary and main valves.

Water is admitted to the meter through the inlet, E, to the
main valve chamber, C, passing between the two middle heads of
the main valve, C', through ports into the cylinder, A, forcing
the piston to one end of the cylinder. When near the end of its
stroke it strikes one ot the pins, D, projecting from the valve, B,
and moves the valve in the same direction, thereby directing the
flow of water into the valve chamber, C, between one of the out-
side heads of the main valve, C', and the head of the inetpr. The
main valve is then forced to the opposite end ot the valve cham-
ber, wheu thîe flow of water into the cylinder, A, is reversed, and
the piston is moved back into its; original position, forcing the
water on the eduction side cf the piston, downward and out
through the exit oponing, îvhich is exactly. opposite the inlet
oponing.

The recording mechaiiism is operated by a double cam, F, pro-
jecting from the center of the piston, A', as seen in Fig. 2. This
cam engages a forked lever hiaving two projecting lugs, G G,
projecting into the cylinder. This forked lever is attached to
the lower end of a vertical shaft which. extends through a stuif-
ing, box, and carnies a double lever at the top, having two pawls
wbich engage a ratchet wheel actuating the recording mechanism
on the top of' the mieter, the wheel being movod forward one
tooth for eacli stroke of the pîiston.

This mneter is inexpensivo in its construction and registers ac-
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